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Bat мі s 
liMMie, tboeeb MtMKrid.M ike

Ж WettlMM Every Householdaad look «e ike fatal of ike heyaeei. 
Welt, *r, 1 <Уе1 t«e) like »ywlflbal day 

bed prayed to God for strength tor ibei 
particular battle, ead I wwat ieto n feeli. i 
that I bad la toy right f 
of lea (tea tot "ead м the 
bio era dewe oa ike 
fairly ««de Ike era Use Me "Well." be 
•aid, “the boule wee desperate, bet after 
a while we ga-aed a HtUe, aad we » arched 
<* a little. I t.«raed raced to the troy 
tad » boa ted, ‘Go we oe,\ hcye I ' ead I 
•topped ecroee a dead е«М»г, «ad loi U

la Ike epirlt of abeolato 
> to Gcd’e eerrtoe, ead iboroegb traet 
hie falberly protoetioa ead rare, that 

L vlagetooe weal torlk. aat kaowteg 
whither he went la Ik le spirit be brae 
wHb jerirated petieaoe all ike >usage es 
aerleee» of Ikal aeeeaaopled Journey. All 
hie «leerable etweee of tower la bio loaely 
bat) all hie wstaura about food , hte us 
ran abet? rate the way . hie perl le toe* 
satire chiefs aw* tribe* t th# self denial at 
L auda, that would eot suffer hi* to re. 

to K .glaad, beraaee be bad proaieed 
ad aat aie tohewere la rafely to tbetr 

irai wbee be reach- 
tag a oiagle letter i 
net lb east, with 

tara, oooaetooed by 
te ‘rade і the troublee 

by the tolly or the perversity of ble 
followers і hie авжіеіу about lie tomily, 
aad ble diffioeliy io pereoadmg the direct 
ore of the Loedoe Missionary Society to 
eedoree hie plane i all tble varied ripe li
enee of gnef and neril bwame bearable 
simply because be knew be wee in the wey 
of duty, and was assured tbht God would 
protect end bien ble.

D.d hie troubles end ble perils cease 
when he became a Gjvernment employe, 
aad wore a gold bend around hie cep ? 
Or were bis new acquaintances, the 
Portuguese, leee a trouble and a torment 
than (be natives of the interior f D.d it 
not seem as if the rerioue difficulties of hie 
life-only began whea he stepped oa board 
the Mm-Robert! Cclliakne with some of 

m; sba'iowe and sand-banks 
p4rp.ta.iI7 plopping the prop—, of lb. 
re»eel ; ber bad machinery ; renewed 
attar ke of fevert difficulliei with mem hereof 
the UDiversities Mission ; tbs death of bis 
wife і awful experiences of slave trade 
horrors ; interruptions on every side to his 
wife t tbs recall of the expedition ; the 
withdrawal of the Universities Muekre 1 
tbs acquisition of a vessel of hie own, 
which he could launch on Lake Nyaesa ; 
the braes endeavor by hard tramping 
round Lake Nya*ea to gain Ibe netdfol 
information ; the daring voyage in hie little 

.ft serose the Indian Ooeun to Bombay 
why lbs bare enumeration of these things 
«ente a list of perils almost equal to 8t. 
ul’e, to bear up against which, with 
rlbisg like equanimity, demanded 

a will inflex

Itewee of Maas11 verrat Mo prej 
awehetrad Bet ibe oae aefdra 
which pervades all le Ле4» веа

». aa wire тііаіаж в. ». I
K verytb lag la Sara*pare re* ado oae of 

ibe pa*' I bad ae nub d Steel.y la get 
nag lato Ibe college belldleg, wkeve ibe 

Oarey. Merab era. ead Ward 
—a watch Is* life--wrought «de by eld# 
tor wary a keg year. There are bel few 

rale a<jm, aad evra tor tbew tbrae we* 
a veeratae. Він a little patirara aad 

mg to a d etoa 
brought the keen, aad 
і aspect ibe beilitog 1 ■

The owl I eg* « it d* aa ibe beak of 
the Ganges, and too* ikv upper window*! 
had a broad aad diet aat view of IbeOewt 
eor General'* home at Barrack pore, oa th* 
opposite beak, aad of the park »trotoku.f 
back of it, aad of the coaelry ваву mile* 
up ead down Ibe near.

The plassa roof of the college building 
is supported by six pillars, af 60 feet 10 
height. The imposing etairoaee іж cf iron, 
and was brought fro* England, probebi» 
a* a gift. Toe main lecture room is oa tb* 
first fl ЮГ. Above this is a large ball,wbieb 
is over 100 feet long and nearly 70 test 
broad. The library is rtiil undisturbed 
Here it the baitery which had hurled iu 
hot shot raain.t the brsiea wall of Iadian 
paganism. Little eouveairs of Carey ami 
bis twa aeeooiatoe lie here and there, as if 
the three mmortals had only just stepped 
away from their desks to furnish new 
matter to the pricer or to ray good-toe to 
a young missionary departing for Delhi or 
ecroee the Bay of Bengal to Barman, 
aad faded portrai e still hang about the 
walls. Her* ere pictures ia oil of each ef 
the trio, Z^ftinj’e portrait of 
Grand, who afterward married Tally rand, 
and dim pictures of Frederick VI., of Den
mark, and hie wife.

n Should have Ayer's Cherry Factors]. 
It eavra thousands of Uvea aaaually. 
aa< ta pacallarly vfllnwolo* la Creep,

dratiay toвам bave, aad ie m aero ae 
l ava, the ear lag Word, and Lto 

Tbeataav увага darts* 
labored together, aad 

braiberhctoi af ieteara Cartottoe work 
of ike

beck of Ibe seat. ItВЄ a eg behold divtwe ваеМгаеекмі 
|af the »h«paevde ewe'aded tor that
atoht towy wratad ** -------- ‘
risk lire fl-oks
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ohuro'i returned 
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" Aller aa esterai V* practice of aeerly 
on* third of a use fray, Ayer's Ohara 
pectoral Is aty ears tor reoeat cold# aad 
raagha. I pr—erlba It, aad believe It 
to Г* the very beet es awe to rant bow 
Offered to the people.** Ur. John C. 
lw*»ta, f>ruggt.t, West Bridgewater. IV

SB rag the welvua, they 
heard the wag ef the i erases ted a rare ptotare 

#T ehwrial toll They 
did Wesley of keepiag hteneooeot#, 
ig a few râpera e wrath tor tbetr 

•a 1117 each drew eely what 
Neither laid aa say property 

for himself. Carey died pea в i tara.
Mareha.ee was the last to fall, aad Mel- 
o te relates that whea he v lei led him, la 
ISS6 hewra eixty-atae years eld, bat etll 
a hard worker 1 " H * eye ta eot die., aor 
nit »t*n slow. H- trade the elsgiag et 
famby worablp with e dear ead fall 
voice і prveche# with energy 1 walks rapid 
It severe! mil»-# every morning, and 
Irvotes ae many hours to study ae at any 
former period."

вага’» la ether wards, he raw west ef 
•ad aad hravva wbe «fed# ate ewe brat-

grvw
t pari af the tows
I had ample Mme to

aad He literary tree-

"гИ,
Of drawing a
• upport, aad

It в raty el era peel ef dray that 
bra rawly « ahibwtora erode

I I raw at the 6iet glaeoe be 
wee deed, ead jet I didn’t dare to atop e 
« teste, tor tb# erteta bad raw# ie the 
ba ttai ae I jest got down * my kneee. 
aat I three «y arms around him, aad I 
gave hi* oae good him, and raid, ‘Good- 
bve, dear,’ aed sprang ep eed shouted, 
Co«e 00 boys I ' ” So it ta ia the Christ- 

flict. It la a tore# baltie. E;et nol 
ages seem depend it g oa th# sin fa. 
Heaves ie wailrog for the hmlUUee to 
aouaoe the tremendous iraue Hai

«У
•zsKHUsttsrasa
«edit .1 -Mil lte.1 
Itatf A law wAZ 
IlUie troubled with
PH|i|

failed to give me re- 
1 etoee. being agple a 
h the dlaraae, I wee

e\ »d thedc nght away, 
eed we hear h. After 
till uc* aad we shall 
by a otwatay ârraiie.

_____ He в», aed go out. I
ep from the I earth enough tor 
ri frottera. Oar Mr m jrat like 

r on tara hearth. We pel 00 treoh 
id the fra larite through aad ap 
pay t4 fl efc. gay 

blew U UyUrai. Th*e 
inu, m*U. Tee heat ie ti.roar, rad tie 

• it « eurted. the mere it redd#в» 
With *e»v( of fltni it cleaves it# way, 
«nu. nil ibr hearth glows with the ’• tensity 
—en, 1 ire U tali manhood. Then 00ate# 
a whit ira# to the orate. Th# heat terawe. 
The fl-ckraiag shadows have died alrag the 
wall. Tiro fapj*e drop apart. The houee-

nf vwobe has been loTO in the 
*y. Tb# Are ie «тої. fjovel ap the 
rvaroiae. Aebetl

Warn wv da, we bra 
The Ckob itch# 
a wb.-e the «leak w 
*6k»e

rarf ate#
«he fra

the weary tramp toot 
frweb grief, at every 
révélai toe# of the ela Relieved By

IV for thÎLniflfiîfïil similarly 
/‘-F. H. Hamlet, Editor Aryee,

on tb* eoooerac

тГьі^Коск, Nebr
! o! “Far children nflUctod with 00Id#, 

coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not 
know of any remedy which will gtro 
more speed ▼ relief than Ayer'e Chesry 
Pectoral. I have found it, also, Invalu
able lu canes of whooping cough." — 
Ann Lovejoy, 1281 Washington etreet.

ebot, grab of rabre, fall of bbtUe-аже, 
g rose mg oa «very eide. We can act step 
tor lo* or bereavement, or ay iking «lea. 
With oee ardent embrace and ora loving 
rim we niter farewell 1 and the 
*'Cea>e ca.bove 1 Th*re 
to be captnred, there are 
ooaqae»ed, there are other ere was to be

If a yen eg man aorta from 
hknrat, industrious Christian mot 
graduate# from a university 
that of Berlie or EJiaborgh.
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severe, of the 
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Of salvation 5 a 
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the eo.-k be foi 
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prsaehed at Fr 
We^tvirt.

The Confrre 
esting ote—« 
afternoon of I 
public nervicte 
présent io tbs і 
al work were 1 
collections U 
Among tbs pa J 
sermon by Bi 
of Churches ft 
Thera. 6 113.1 
Social Btemen 
Bev.J. Saande 
sees is the " 1 
any cos preset 
question or q 
work, polity, 1 
lions are eithe 
or assigned bj 
Conferroor, a 
profitable exei 

The next m 
held with tl 
churches, me
16th *89, at 2 
from В roe. Ct 
Battu 1ère, L. і 
Them breton 
a notification 
prepared to

Not the Ira 
Conference a 
token by the 
•km. Tboof
unfavorable, 
Inland and q1 
and etatereo 
ed «Very east

of the chare 
arete be he 
churenee, wl 
ok І «et of oat 
deeper fratei 
of Digby Co.

meet aad

aad welfan 
hrethree wil 
port aad ia 
Ooafereaoe

ef «гасай 
•he fire 1*1 den# A week after my vi*dt to8#iampere, aad 

ttroegh the kindly rfficee of our Bishop 
Thobarn, irejiysd the hospitality of the 
boa # of Dr. basera*, of Веьагее. Mrs. 
L*xsras іь e relative of the Mnrsbmae’r, 
had spent much of her early life in Seram- 
pore, aad gave m« some fact# which came 
under her own observation in illustration 
to the life which the immortal trio led- 
Carey never would low a moment. Be 
carried hie work with him, no matter 
wi ere he went. Errry day he needed two 
hourr to ride down to hie lecture# end hi# 
transi at ng in Calcutta. But he ha і 
fixtures so placed in hie wagon that hr 
could con eu t bis books and write about a* 
conveniently e at borne. He tbu« ntilixai 
these four hours a day. He hai his timee. 
Whatever the weather, on tn* fir t day of 
every March he appeared in bis fall suit of 
white cotton. Woen the firet of Novem
ber cane he wae juet as certain to appear 
at break fa ?t it. his blac'tc dress. Three 
cups of tea, three pieces of toaat, and two 
*ggs were hit nnvarving break feet. One 
of his daughter», Dolly, married a Mr. 
Baker, and Carey and his wife had a cer
tain evening every week on which they 
went to the dnughter’e house, aad took te# 
with tbs family. It was his habit, when 

ring hie own home, to ray to 
, put some tea in a piece 

paper, for yon know Do ly’e tea won’t 
good.' — Christian Advocate.

Ton do not know what ie in bin. Bear 
1 him; be patient; wait. Feed him; 

him; love him. He ie a boy; and 
moat boys are bad. You think him so 
light-heart-d, and tear he is light-headed 
as well. Remember he calls you father. 
When he played in your lap, you fondly 
hoped be would some dsy be a great and 
useful man. Now that he has grown 
larger, and hie young blood drives him 
into gleeful sport and mnkee him im 
patient of serions thing»—rattling, playfnl, 
thoughtless—you almost despair. Bat 
don’t be tneppi.h and enarlieh, and make 
him feel you are diepppointed in him. He 
ія your boy and you are to lire with him. 
He bear*) your name, and is to send it

. " .cp-are oth r heights 
other fora to be " Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has proved 

remarkably effective In croup and to 
Invaluable aa a family medicine.” — 
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falla, ____ (

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,e\
a good, 
her heheld hover over the exptnag 

tori breath Old rUrtUD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowed, Mass. 
Bold by all Draffbu. Price «1 ; *U boutes, $».

his com radwhit#

Bo# ap yeer u#wi amid fioaecial 
lit.* a Christian I Fifty thouMo# 

goo і man leevv# bo*

ta .ni. pi.«et hope ; and a kingdom ot 
to fl.ble glory, over which be i# to reign 
tor ever and veer. It a millionaire should 
Iran a penny oat of hw pocket, would he 
*1 -dews oa a curb#tone and cry f And 
shall •

»\ Colombo# wae a wearer, Halley a soap- 
toiler; Arkwright a barber; Ærp a flare, 
the learned Bloomfield wae a shoemaker;. rob rcird from a 

roach? Ново* ; NEW 6Є0Е8!Hogarth wae an engraver of pewur plat*; 
Sixtus the Fifth wae a swine herdemai;; 
Homer wae a b#gg*r-. and Horace Greeley 
storied life in New York with ten dollar 
and seventy five cent# in his pocket, as 
well of as if he bad the eleven full round 
dollars. Bat there are a great many young 
men who are waiting for the other twenty- 
five cent# before they begin —Nine Fork

faith in GoH ; Carey applied biroeelf with great indus
try to toe flora of India, and here an bi» 
botanical collections, a pricetero Ireaenr* 
to the science of all time. Toe shale»» 
abound in valuable books. Works ia Eng
lish form the least valuable part of it. Tb» 
missionaries early learned that to pull 
down paganism they must first know wba* 
.it is. Hence they collected rare Hindu and 
Pali menuscripte, on c/ode paper and 00 
palm leaves, or ia any shape in wh ch they 
could fiad them. They brought them here, 
deciphered them, and »hen told the world 
the eecrat of their fileebooda. The book- 

in this library which have grown ont 
1 now dying faiths of India 

wenld be beyond price in the British 
Museum, or in any other collection tr. tbr 
world. Ae bibliographical curiosities alonr 

stndv, for 
old Indian

tn Gentlemen's Department
27 King Street,

MewLonsBoarfa, Stik HandkerohlefaJDIaOe 
mBoerts, Ровдеее, Braces; Frraoh Brae* 
lug Straps, Courier Bara, Dneetog down* 

Merino Shirts and Drawers.

of «verlaeling- 
wrer himself out with »rief 

toiy u#a*ore ? You 
which hundred* of 

yon ; a. d you 
lich the C«#are and the 
Alex aiders could never

hare oui» loro that ia 
wretched uiieere ear 
haverorrd that wb 
Faaraoh* aed the 
afljrd.
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iBeeponslv» Fulai hi

wife; “ Grace of tiie rarest temper, 
iron, and a heart as

of
be

The Psalms have pervaded human life, 
becauw they are iotentely human. Com- 
tag Iron tbs heart, they show man to 

aa water showeth face to face. Their 
range ie wide, for they touch homaaity. 
They have helptd to shape great «vente by 
making the despairing hopeful and the 
doubting faithful.

They have consoled the grieving, reliev
ed the Buffering, end by affording e meet
ing-place to be divided, have established 
tb«#communioe of saint». Before the art 
of printing opened to men the whole Bible, 
the pen of the copyist was kept bney 

ibing the Psalms, became m them 
men, environed by! oonflet and snf« 
fering, found f finger points, dinger-signals 
and good chwr.

In ike days of persecution the French 
g t„ê third Psalm as they 
e to guard against the 

attack, " Lord, bow are they increawd 
that trouble me f Maay are they 
rise up against me. * * * I laid me

e\

And then came the last act of this sing* 
alar drama—the last and most lonely time 
of wandering, when all troubles raemed to 

late and all horrors to multiply 
not expatiate on 

The low of hie 
came oa him like ~

of the old andOur terth ie the text from which
Youth » the introduction to the 

hood
and prove them.

Aoeae o# the pveegva are dull, aad

Щ k ALLISON

they are worthy of the cloerat 
they illuitrate exactly the 
methods of perpetuating letters. 
Sanskrit manuscripts, where one can fini 
the germ of oar ntrvoue Saxon, are in rich 
abundance. Even Thibet, away beyond 
tbr Himalayas, has bean made to yield 
some of its store», for one finds oa three 
shelves some flee manuscripts from that 
little-known country. Ner did tbeee 
laborious and keen-eyed men forget the 
days of the great Mogul raiera, for here is 
the identical account of the apoetles which 

tad to the Bnperor

literary gems when these men tiret began 
to gather them in India. Tbs collector» 
have since scoured the country, and the 
gleet case# in the great European libraries 
now 00alain what could be readily come 
ecroee and cheaply bought a century ago.

Toe old Danish church ie at tome dis 
tance from the college. It is small, aed 
•esta only about one hundred people- Bat 
it abounds in memoriale of the old tiroes, 
when Christian Missions were in their 
infancy in India. There are tablet# in 
masonry of the three miss on arise. Lord 
Wellington, when only Arthur Wellesley, 
wae n contributor to the bail ling—mol 
likely the reelorn'ten of an old 
the »aroe ярої. Bbt the roteeiot 
act buried here, 
whtrt they lie it 1 
the town. Here 
by himself 1

S accumn
around him. We dare 
the terrible chapter, 
medicine-chest, which 
death-warrant ; the faithlessness of 
followers ; the wretchedness of his food , 
the miserable state of bta health, aad hie 
long detention in Manynema ; 
of canoes at the very crises of hi* inquiries ; 
the erase of being tn hell amid the horrors 

Arab massacre ; the pitiable condition 
m waicn Stanley found him 1 his stsrn 
refusal to go bqme until hie work should 
be fi iished; and, last of all, bis living mar
tyrdom on th» banks of Lake Bangweolo; 
and the touching death scene in the liais 
hut Again, we a«k, how wae he able to 
endure all this T There are entries in hie 
journal that give os slim pees of hie state 
of mind and reveal the secret of his 
strength; "I read the bible four times from 
beginning to end daring my detention at 
Meayuema.” "He endured a# eeeteg him 
who ie invisible.”—The Quiver for Nov

■pjg
“Fftl.lv DB. DANIELS’

Veterinary Colic Cure
He# Never KmviI» FAIL

withtira» At eeveniy years we say 
red Lastly.” Tbe Djzology і» 
Ta# Beradictwe і» prooounerd 

Ta# Book t# closed. It te getting sold. 
Fraro oa the window pane. Audience 
■era. 8,-tut up the church. Sexton goes 
MM with the key o»> his shoulder.

ш

the refusal
la a Magie Iralaeew!

оил ІГЛЛКЛІГГ:^-Пее to ten rant*' wort* 
wtti tn from JO to 50 mtnwta# cure any oaee of 
Ooiie, or uw wUl refund Our money.

ЛI
Nothing bothers u«e Christian more than 

the iropvrlactirae ot bi# prayers. His ge'- 
tieg down oa his hues# seem» to be the 
atgael for hie thought» to fly every 
whither. Wails praying a boat owe thing 
Le te thinking about another. Could you 
keep year «'ed lew minute» on one eup- 
рЦреигаТ I rawer could. While you ar» 
priaytug, your store 00ae» ia, your kitchen 
*e»#r te, year loteee and ga a* come in. 
Th# «mister spreads hit bead# 
rad you pet year head on ; 
raw in frwt, and travel around the world 
la fvv luieetev. A brofl »r rira 

mg to lead in ewfp'ic літа 
ha* began, in# door elnm», and you peep 
th roues your fingers 10 «## who ia coming 
to. You say to y uraelf, “Wbat n finely 
expressed prayer, • ar "What a blundering 
ra»*eimro ! Bet how long he keeps on I 
W«#h he wwdetopl Hr prays for tbr 

1 wonder bow much 
hr g vo# for it? There, I don’t think I 

■ the parlor. Woo 
home yet T Wonder 

lake the cake out 
e fool I

gy-TeetUnontnta one be seen by application
to our agent#.the Jesuits preeen 

Akbar. Those were easy daysProu slants ssd{ 
prated sentinel

Put up two bottles In cnee, with a glass 
medicine dropper which just takes up a lose. 
Poll directions with each package-

хож ea-.oo.
ht. John, N. B., 

Agentefor New Brunswick.
He heard your name, and it to 
on down the etreame of time. He 
your fortune and Tame, 
them to generations to come.

It may be difficult to govern him; but be 
patient. He may seem averse to every
thing useful and good; bat wait. Nj one 
can tell what is in a bey- He may ear- 
pi iee you some day. Hope- Lei him 
grow. While hie body grows larger aad 
vtrongvr, bis mental and moral nature may 
expand and improve.

money rpeut ia that way ie money «peut 
in vain. There ie nothing in him; he has 
10 pride, bo ambition. You don’t know. 
No one ran tell wbut there is 
Beetdw
aa anfaaard (Urns, 
latent ea«rgy, which th# 
stir, the eeaocutioe with books may 
arouse, develop and direct, aad lb we Mart 
your boy a going will 
determination that no power oa earth 
oould stop him abort of the topmost rowed 
ia Ibe ladder

PARKER BROS.,

I awaked ; for the Lord 
sustained me.” - When the danger had 
peeroi, and they could worship in quiet- 
■see, they sang the 122nd Paalm 1 I was 
glad when they raid unto me. Lit me gw 
nto the house of the Lord. Our feet ehall 

•tend within thy gafee, O Jerusalem Г 
The mother of the famous Scotch physi

cian, Sir Jaeiee T. Smi peon, being early 
left a widow, had many eore struggles to 
provide bread for her children, whea the

** inherits 
to transmit

tr.ams of time, 
md fame, and uand

>eda for prayer, 
the back of" the mans is; .

1 than the present for 
twins either the

no better time

ia prayer- 
After be ш Віііші DepaM,

rCT SHORTHANDDaaalflak Heroism.

It was a dark aad fearfol eight Very 
black bung the shadows over tbs earth, 
whea, at the base of tbs 
earnest, blood-stained men

Yon may think TYPB-WRITINO 
Department or

was no hard pirated that the coc 
ed| to be going againat*ber, she u 
down and repeat the twentieth Pra m, 
which her children Z called "Mother1* 
Psalm.” She qioted from the old Scotch 
Verni*:

great mountain, 
brought to the 

feet of the army surgeon aa almost shape 
ta* human being, wrapped in the folds of 
a blanket. It wee the tnatilatod for* of 
th# noble oolor-wrgmai of on# of the 
divietoee of that greed head of мав. 
with pro wee» aau labor waequalled ia toe 
history of the world, sealed the walla ef 
that almost impregnable fortress ia th# 
fee# of a resolute aad

bilion.

tuny he an nnkin^led
a smoldering fire, a 

teacher*» aid may 
.th book, mtv

Teieerapliï Department
Student# (ladle# or gentle

man) can take either 1 pec lai
ty, or mv combination of 
■Imite» required.

Day and Evening eeesJoas

The little cemetery 
in quite another part of 

ie Carey’s epitaph,written
la aUS;tarai th# ga# down ia

d#r if Bridget Ira# #0 
U they have thought to U 
aі the eves ? ' or £What 
pot my asm# oa the back of that note I 

■old і bow goods for ca-h 
tl" And eo you go on, 

nag after another uatil 
' Anne I " nod 

"There I

" Jehovah, hear Thee in the day 
When trouble He doth wed 

And let tb* name of Jeooh’e God 
from all ill defend 
m help wnd from shore 

Out of Hi# »aactuary ;
From Z oa. Hte own holy hill,

Let H,« give strength lo thee."

whoWILLIAM CAREY,
Boas 17m or Avorsv, П61.

Jons, 1Я94.
d, poor, and helpleee worm, 
bind hand» I fall.

Oiybt to have 

Ihiak wg c*vr ae# thi
Th»* 

O Ira HiI*
A wretched 

Oe thy
tb#

haven’t
aorays

up yeo- head, raytag, 
wrarei a bit I au

ум аго. If you 
l'uri», BOO

Jb—aod how thoroughly we are 
ptch out the

tL surgeon knelt kindly by hie Me. 
aad, gently ae a woman putting aside the
teat led hair from the blood* brow, asked 
where be wae wounded The aoUtar's eve 
k ladled with the fire of the ooefl 01 ae be 
exclaimed, " I we# alsaoTO at the too
" No, ao. my good fellow, eot that,” raid 
the surgeon, "but tell me where you are 
mrat hart” Oaee more the dving raid tari» 
•ye# opened, as he feebly whtap-rod, " 
wae almo I at the top «beu th» shell roraeh 
me, a roотаві more aad my feet would 
hue# been upon the rock 1 " end with 
these words vbat brave heart ceased to 
beat, wit# hiae.ee with a mill on 
hie oouat»y aad hi» country’s honor wvro 
move than friande and lif*.

A y mn* man jo»t railing out from the 
beautiful Bay of Naples, oa being rallied 
for hi* eerioes looks, replied, м I am not 
thinking to much of the gloriooe thing» 
«bout me a» I am of home, the loved 
there who wait to greet my coming, and 
the life beyond. Shall I disappoint those 
who love me T Shall their hopeful anno I- 

ions be blighted ? They look for my 
to develop into a noble and worthy 

fu-ure, and I am asking what shall my 
life be? Shall it be ra tflooble failure- er 
міссеееТ To meet their full expectations I 
will give the full power# of my life." Tbu* 

e the dying soldier—tbue spake the 
heart of the brother and aoa ; and their 
words were well ipokvu.
' Thi love of God ought to hold regal 

ewny over every heart which has felt it# 
constraining powei. No loyalty should te 
more pure, more noble, more self rncri 
thing, than ie the loyalty of the heart 
which claims oitisenship in the kingdom 
of the King of kings- 

Fealty to Christ deminds that all who 
are to reign with him ibould ibbly bear 

contrat out from 
which ie to

you oaanot ednee 
himself. That 

e giant with wh 
Seek art the beet

LAMP GOODS.Christina " ate him, let him edu 
will make hi* strong

If
have restated therr А і a picture of unwlfl.h labor, oa the 

part of three men, there I» ao parallel to 
their mutual understand teg. Her* ta a 
part of their stipulation . " Let ue give 

Ives ap uarwrarvadly to this gleet*» 
Irai ue never think that our lime, 

■trougtk, our families, ot 
wear, are our owe. 

all to God aad Hta 
the raeolutio" 

_ subject tf private 
united at 8rгаві pore, 

th# mtwice ie from that hour a lort шага.”
Thera t-»n wrro iu demand for outside 

latatre, and drew large 1 alerta*. For thirty 
ware Carey was profeetor in the Fort 
William College, down la Calcutta, and 
rvoeivrd a salary of five hundred dollars 
a month for hi* duties there, sud ai Bet 
gui і translator to the Government But 
all hndollars went into the common para» 

vaagvlitiug the Hindu». These th 
end their families ate 

table, sod drew from the 
only the pittance of twelve rupees, or four 
dollars and eighty cents, per month each 
for his support. Every thing went toward 
theeupportof the out-statione, ranting types ; 
and the translating and printing of the 
Scriptures. The expense to the Seram- 
pore Mission for the Chinese version aient 
wai over one hundred thousand dollars.

1 have before me two reports of tbeee 
missionaries. Each is a “ first” oae, and 
now a rare pamphlet in any missionary 
collection. One report ii of the ioatitn- 
tion for the Esconragemeut of Native 
Schools in India. It wae tanned in 1818. 
It ehowi that there were already 103 
school# under the care of this central one, 
and that 6.703 children had been tanghL 
The other report ie of the college, dated 
1810, and issued by the Seram pore press. 
It gives an account of the methods of in
struction, the subjects taught, and the 
broad field whence the 1 Indents came. 
There wae a full corps of prof swore, aad

Personal ae are many of the P.alme, yet 
a*l can eiag them, if they will adopt 
Richard Baxter'» method. Speak tag of 
tb# liite-tkird Psalm, he says, “ I cax 
eieg it beoaesv, though I have not a roe I 
like Dsvid. I desire to haw il. I ha. 
heart to the heart "

era Luther’s heart answered 
to th# hrarl ef the forty-sixth Psalm lhai 
h» founded on it hie noble hit»» I ' Tb* 
Meveeilluiee of the Reformation." ae H#ie# 
raHe .t : "A mighty fortrove ta our God”

the world. The 
the he..I Chandeliers. Bracket Librarv. Sta 

ieet. Table and Hand Lamps. Buraan 
Chi*nays. Wicks Ihadee. Glabra 
Lanterns, OU aad Spirit В terra, Ae

îkwped iter еьоаиега to near buraen», 
have carried bauds hsrdraed with rough 
tabor, have endured the fatigue ef tdl. 
Many each are 
oonnu.ro all th

I"the rubbrnh aad 
dep>b» of hta 
1 the infirmity

l-’uoe t 
T> the

ratai r* h# ►*»|TO'hisM with 
at war pray re.

our gifts, our 
• ven the clot 1 
Let a* mfftfy them 
eauee *ee If wv give up 
which we# formed oa the 1 
trade when we first

! he. we lu our minds

в a thousand laetoac#».

же bow. Labor
old It rase we# I

right. We era 
Labor makes the men. No boy ever earn# 
to be a man, the noblest work of God, 
without labor. This ii God’s great lee, 

ta a divine philosophy ia H 
roar boy work; if ha will not work, matt# 
him work. There ta no progr**#, uo de
velopment, no 
witboat il. We muet 

Father, be kind 
wbut a mother
mother’s love, a mothers prayers 
ue still; aad the memory of her un: 
tears shall never fade out during the 
oeeeioo of years.

Finally, but not least, pray 
boy- God hears prayer. Do the beet yoa 

,sh all yoa can do to God, aod 
hope. Never despair, for no one knows 
what ta in a boy.

-----rttat *«LLB HV-----
u • time, we lived 

r‘ wrrb, end on stormy
r-« »>aved at home, t-ut 

chu

L В flfSEIKP. M PRiNCf WM. BT Dgby, N

T a -
-- »*• vay* wvwtto

»•» beta. () 1 lb#-» 
• h, * » • - eh » we steyed at home, 
1 -v^ » .ta vur ; iront* erarned very 

і tv road* were wry 
d not pat oa very fan. 

go ike window at twelve 
•f they were coming; end

ee to in'pir# men at H- Lei
when ibe Protestant cause era 

ed wavering in the balance. Its energy 
faith thri'I heroic scale even unto thi# 
day. ae they did Huguenot and Covenanter 
when, in time of trouble, they rang it. The 
adaptation of the Ptalme to the varied 
circan-etancra of life, and the enddenn 

h which they leap from the lips, are 
illo"tra.#d be mine other aovedotraqnoted 
In The realms in History and Biography, 
a Scotch look, which has given materials 
for this article, bnt we shall give only one

When tb# mother of the late Emperor 
Will'em of Germany, Lonsia of Prussia, 
teceiwd news that tlic hauls of Jena had 
been lost, *b# burn into tears. Then 
recovering herself, «he seated herself at 
her piaoo and *eng Paul Gerhardt> hymn, 
founded on the thirty-seventh Psalm ; 
" Commit thou all thy griefs 

And ways into Hi* hands ;
To His »urv truth and tender care,

Who heaven and earth commands.”

there V.Ï-ST ON EARTH
v end

ne.il pro.rvc #d. foe 
Led. eed
Me •» would

tare w# would go at half-prat twelve to 
W- h#v - . rtT.Pf; nwd at a .|aart»r

a«.4 iLee.ai o--# o'clock. After a 
law or I>*àif 4 or D-Witv. would 
“Tno wegot.'- r-tmiag:*' and 

w# atmld w# it wiedtf-f <to. of tb# wood* 
and wwr Hi» brock an . through the lane, 
ead ap ie fro- i H tb# old farm-houe»; aod 
thee we woe -t re • 1 ou-, leavieg th# doors 

tainge to tell them, 
1 rotions. We'l, toy 
e are many of a*

Roap^

IkMi

do true manhood

r boy. We know 
Tnank God ! a 

follow

Ü The folk 
Week of 1 
York by th 

Sunday, 
shine ; for 1 
1. Put ye 
IS 114. H 
John 16 t 6 
Christ whb

other wST.

for •W!

common fu 5• »* H

e-1.
v c

whiter, •oftaox wool* щооЛ» м такт t™ ™
кай.їаій;\,«й: jstiass. sera
clotbf», xeTiiwtlme, mower, labor end worry <иtb* ol,t wyTwwOi day to made a ptoarar* by 
itoueof Bo areas aotr end Joy ead smile# 
take tb# place of Ured look*. Bave В BurprtM 
wrapper*, need to tiie manufacturer» with your 
add re* and get a bamleome picture for 
Axk your m»-orr to ahow you to# pletarv Sow 
nuxs Soar to »M by all load In* groom. If not 
obtainable at your boo* send I cento in «tamp*

The SkOrolx Soap M'fg Co.,
Sr. Stmuas, N. R

cun; commit

yea 13.
4* Monday,

ily, the oh 
nation. 1 
Ps. 100 ; I 
sion: Hon. 
32 t1-6 ; І

Tuesdai
Offices: Jc 
1 Cor. 12 
Example. 
Acte 1 > V

Wednet
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and life I

asking them n.anv qn 
d#ar brvthm. I think w 
ia the Ktag'e wagon-, aad w# ere oj th* 
way bow»#. Tl« road is very bad, aad we 
ge« ee slowly; but after awhile we «rill 

winding out of the woods, and 
* through th# brook of death, and op in 

front ef the old heavenly home «teed; nod 
departed kinderd who here been wai 

•eg aad watching for ne will ru-h out 
through th# doors, and over the tarn, 
crymg, “The wagon» ar* coming ! The 
Kmg'e wagon* are coming ! ”

Rankest Infidelity-

The rankest infilelity ie towards tke 
minor, not tbs major truths and fact! of 
the Christian life. Many pray for sal 
lion or rantification who will not pray for 
bread or work ; many believe in the Trin
ity who do not yet believe that it is a fixed 
law o< God that it ie more blswed to rive 
than to receive. To maltitudes, if this has 
any force, it is as a happening sometimes, 
and not as a necessity st all times, in all 
places, and uato all persons who, having 
freely received, have freely given. A 
host can recite the commandments and 
the A poetise' Creed without halting, who 
cannot road throogh the fifteenth c 
First Corrathiaus without a shudder that 

should have written that last 
If they are carried over to the si

1 — Youth's CompanionIt-

“ Brr Got) Dld "—Harry and * Lncy 
were playing in the dining-room, when 
their mother set a basket of cakpe on the 

table and went out. They were all 
frosted so nioely, and did look very tempt-

" How nice they look,” said Harry, 
reaching out hta hand to take one.

“ No, no, you must not," raid Lucy 
“ Me name did not say we coald have any.

*• Bnt she won't know,” said Harry ; 
“ eo# did not count them.”

" Bnt God did,” answered Lucy.
This made Harry look sober. Us drew 

Hi» mrttker b-ici hi« baud, and went and sat down in
of him. Ym b»s owe little chair He looked as if be

feel toward 1 ; w ii thinking over something, 
mta'it «muting up manly, and br*v ** Ye», ye-, Lncy, I guess yon are right. 
uséâ grata. Well, Ib# he tta 00»Led G 1 mu*t count things, for don’t yon

eed it wa> awful! Horse- *• 4 know teacher told us in Sunday-school
that the ВіЧе save ‘the hairs of oar heed 
are all numbered.’”—The Water Lily.

their part in the great 
which shall come the tri 
bring the wor d back to '

Bat alee I too many are spending their 
time m though life was but a wlay-day. 
and beyond it, no eterailv. ” Feed my 
Iambi, said the loving R-de mer ; and 
yet it ii n fearful fact that four-fifths of 
his professed follower» eland idly by whilst 
the lamb# are perishing—starving for tke 
food wasting in slothful hands; or ate 
being toru by the foege of the “wolf which 
сотеє but to dee troy.”— Chris. Guard.

The special quality of Ayer’s Hair Y.gor 
is that it rmtorse the natural growth, 
color, and texture of the hair. It vital
ises the roots and follicles, removes dand
ruff, and heals itching humors ia the 

In th e respect, it surpaiera all

Geo.A.Hcthermgton,M.DWhife Governor Geary, of Prossylvaota, 
ed, I ta* a good friend. H* impressed 

me mightily with the horrors of war. In 
the eight heron that we were on the rail 

together he recited to me the seen»* 
earned iu the last

which vvwvibirtg seemed to pivot, 
same from Waehii g oa said that the

OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET, 
ST. JXDEÇST. ЗЯ\ В.

thirty-raven students were in attendee 
Endowment there wae none. Muller, 
Bristol never railed hta flag of trust high 
than this: " On the sdbject of funds _ 
the 00 legs the committee frankly 

beyond a humble trust in the 
goodness and a 
of the public,

The omissions in tbeee reports an more 
remarkable than any statements which 
they oootaia. Here wai a grand oppor
tunity to ray something 
moue ignorance of the

PaulZthrough which he had 
war H# said that there chapter, they an chilled at the audacity of 

announcing a collection when writing of 
the resurrection glories. How few say, 
“Thy kingdom come," who 
asking God to call upon them, as upon 
good stewards, for more money with 
which t» send abroad hta gospel 1 How 
few who utter this petition! have in sight 
the contribution at the end thereof, and 
not only eo, bat who welcome it with joy, 
seeking to have the will of God done on 
earth ae it is does ia heaves.—A. G. Lam-

1
»

\n
divine

reliance on the generosity 
they have no dependence

tb at.
aad

M# o. ib#1 eatioe depended upon that 
H# seed to me: “I went into X' Hr Case*

eed I thought’ everything 
Lee a tether will UUu. 61 

3-6 ; Jo#

aak andmsti!1 about the en
th.

absurd oosmogony to be corrected, and 
especially of the grow superstition and 

anity of the ruling native faiths.
rti-ve boat aad twisted a-vt piled a - to- 5йЬг
ffrahef; M ewfel, ter 1 We 4<iit hrieg inh
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